Regional Department of Psychiatry Grand Rounds

When:  Tuesday, June 4, 2013 from 08:30 – 09:30 (PST)
(First Tuesday of every month except August)

Where:  Eye Care Centre Auditorium - 1st Floor, 2550 Willow Street
Videoconference Sites:
- St. Paul’s Hospital – Hurlburt Auditorium
- Richmond Hospital - Clinical Training Room, Rotunda
- Lion’s Gate Hospital - Auditorium
- UBC Detwiller - Room 1C13, Detwiller
- Powell River Hospital – 3rd Floor TH Room
- Squamish MH&A Office – TH Room
- St. Mary’s Hospital - Boardroom

Presenters:  Dr. Robert M. Stowe, MD, FRCPC, UCNS Diplomate in Behavioral Neurology and Neuropsychiatry, Clinical Associate Professor of Psychiatry and Medicine (Neurology), UBC

Topic

Psychiatric Sequelae of Traumatic Brain Injury: Assessment and Management

Learning Objectives
1. To understand the relationships between pathophysiology and behavioral/psychiatric sequelae in TBI
2. Assess the potential relevance of a traumatic brain injury to psychiatric presentations
3. Outline an approach to the assessment and treatment of psychiatric complications of TBI

Facilitators:  Dr. Harry Karlinsky (Richmond), Drs. Diane Fredrikson/Stephen Schertzer (VGH/Community), Dr. Maithili Shetty (St. Paul’s), Dr. Arvind Kang (North Shore & Coastal), Dr. Anton Scamvougeras (UBC), Nora Koros (Powell River), Dr. Apu T. Chakrabory (Squamish), Douglas Andrie (Sechelt)

For more information: Margaret Laird 604-708-5241 or Margaret.Laird@vch.ca

*The Regional Department of Psychiatry Grand Rounds is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada*